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PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

jOSSEY BATTLE, t j

Attornsy and Councillor at Law,

: OFFICK8:
J Rocky Mount, N. C! j

la Tkrboro oflBc e rrj Monday,! and
llocky Mount ba'anca of week.

ldf Adjustment ot cUims a epeciaUy- -

HAUL JONES,

tt fij and Councelor at Law.

' i I 1 jr 1 I W aU"- - Mill

'atbfajiuink cancr

DeraU Caaaatxa Literalsre.
The Literature which is being tent

out by tbe campaign committee Is of
the most effective kiod. In th fiist
place very fiwloog speechpe ate nir
culated. Uuly tL ko.-c.I-s. lL poin-e- d

lsrgrap'ti, hae lei aelrcled
and these are being shot oat if to all
the districts like bulU s from a Qt-Huggu- n.

PerpU will not teed long
sptecbe, but tbry cannot h lp being
iureaed with a
Unces which strike right heme to
them. Handreds and buu4 ed . rf
tbensands. of these IU'le.ritrets
fromTsooooatie speeches hav cone
all over the country. , , ,

Even betur liaa this is the objcl
jeason which the eommitue ia sopply-m- g

to campiigo orstora It is a little
bundle, cf sbeets of paper, at d to
each sheet ia attached a eamrJo cf
worsted goojs need iu the mamf c
tare of men and women's rkthinr- -

k tao , n. c, 1

THE ARIZONA KICK EE.

A LitUe VaeaUsa li wkiek tke UlUr
Faees aflrtulj.

As Editobial Outixo. We mast
beg tbe iudalgence of our reader
this wek fr isuiDg Th Kirker
two day a late, and for tL woeful
lack of editorial and local matin
Last Sunday we had an invitation to
join a party ef .campers on Bill Will
iams roouctair, and oar family ddk--
tor looed at cur editorial torgae
and advued ns to accept. We found
the party pleasantly located at an aU
titade of 2,784 ftet above the aea.
There were five gentlemen from Cin-

cinnati, a poet from St. Louia and an
artist from Chicago. On the morn-
ing of the second daj we set out to

how- - tbe artist a grand cliff which
he proposed to transfer to canvas,
and the poet went along in hopes to
catch a Lappy inspiration. The three
of us had nearly reached the cliff
whe-n- he suddenly encountered a
grizzly Lear who was out for busi-ine- ss.

Tbe surprise was mutual, bat
the pleainte teemed to le all :.n one
aide. TLeartibt disappeared smon I

MARTIN, : !

, Attobhei at Law,
Practices in the Courts of Edge--f

combe, Martio and Pitt. !in
. pffice rear of Doodle Pender'a Store

!: TAsbobo, N. C.
. , K

L. BH1DGERS & SON,

A I torneys-at-La- w,

'JS RBOROs
' 14 lT- - I

H A. aiUjAM. ' DORHU.6ILLUH
, Villi am & son . j !

iUtorneys-at-l-a- w,

t TARBORO', N. 0. : 1

-
i nrai-tic- e In the Counties ol Kd2eomb,

"TTi ir-- and .Pitt, and in the Courta ,ot the

the rocks to the right and the poet
a
propes to circa!t in erery dis-amo-

the bruah to the left, and for ; iot of the country a 1 1 card show- -
60 seconds we were left facing old L", re on

. .articles which enter into the dailyEphnam with a dun consciousness nu; crevery family. About 400.000that something was about to b.p, of placards will be printed atd

A TnOCSASD DOLLAR BILL.

It Wave a BI4T FlrJ.5jut It Brooffht
IS Loc k.

rUtatUaw St ToM kv s KatagtaS
Uve Grta-- Os aJMrara TkaU
sary wm OstttsiM t

SaaS asS)eiy.

TTes, a fire hundred dollar green-
back has a rich, juicy loolt said a
Chicago drummer at, a Detroit hotel
the other even log M a 1111 of that
denomination was pjsssod around,
"but one with the figures 11,000' oa
the corners looks just too sweet for
anything. I rxwaeaeed one for sev-
eral days once upon a time, and
thereby hangs a tale."

"A tale of woe?" was asked. .

"It certainly la. Gentlemen. I am
going to tell you of a mean Utile ac
tlon In my career, and I hope you
will not judge me too harshly. I
hare done penance tor it fifty times
orer, and fire times one thousand
dollars would not tempt me again.
One day about ten-- years ago I
dropped Into the First national bank

St. Louis to get a few dollars for
expenses. -- A man left tbe cashier's
window just as I adranced to It, and
while I was standing there my eye
caught sight ot a greenback at my
feet. I picked It up intending to of
hand it to the cashier, but when I
saw tbe figures '$1,000' on tbe cor-
ner I was paralyxed with astonish-
ment.. Yes, sir. It: was a

greenback, the first and
last one I ever bad my fingers on. I
caught my breath like one choking,
and when the cashier banded me out
seventy-fiv- e dollars and made some
remark about the weather I couldn't of
get a word out to save my life." of

"The man wh preceded you
dropped the bill, of ;ourse?V

"Not a doubt cf It. As I said. I
meant to be honest and pass it La,"

but the tempter wis too strong for
Oft. After I had bad that bill for
one minute I'd have fought to re-
tain possession. X picked up my
cash and hurried out and got Into a
doorway and' looked at my find
again. It was a

greenback acd no mistake. I
was exactly a fat, lump one thou-
sand dollars ahead of tbe game. That
meant a new ault ot clothes dia-
mond 'pin champagne suppers-sev- eral

gamra ot pcxer and cigars
carefully wrapped; la tln-fol- L For
ten minutes I was jubilant and
wanted to jump up and yell and pat
somebody on the back. Then came
tbe. reaction."

"What sort of reaction?--
"Well, you may not believe It, but

that still, small tolce called con-
science began to whisper to me. It
seemed to me that every man I met
knew that I had that bUL I felt
that I was no better than a thief.
Twice during the afternoon I was
slapped on the back by acquaint
ances, and each time I jumped a foot
high and had a brief vision ot the
criss-cros- s bars sod convict stripes.
Say, now, but I was tempted to re
turn to the bank and do tbe square
thing, wbetner you believe me or
no, but I m ashamed to say I lacked
the moral courage. I figured that
the loser had already returned to re-
port his loss, and It would be known
that I had walked, off with my Cod.
I finally decided U keep the bill for
a dsy or two and see if It was adver
tised. I badnt long to wait.
found ilt at . elent o'clock In tbe
forenoon, and Its loss was adver
tlsed In the evening papers, with a
reward of fifty do&ars to tbe finder.

"And you took tt back, ot course.
"o, I didn't. ' Here's the moral.

gentleman: Stop to argue with aod
combat conscience,1 and you become
a rascal. After a five-hour- s' fight I
beat , conscience - and made myself
believe I had a perfect moral right
to keep that find. I Then came the

of bow to use It. 1 didn'tQuestion
offer tt In Indianapolis, ot

course, and was gobg for a three
weeks' trip through the small towns,
where tbe sight of a bill like that
would have astonished everybody.
I feared to carry It In any or my
pockets, as I might be robbed, and
after cogitatin lor. two hours, 1

tucked it away la my shoe. 8ce?
wear extra soles, supposed to be
charged with electricity and good
for rheumatics, I placed the bill In
a piece of paper, and laid It under
the sole of the right shoe. . After
spending two days In Indianapolis
I started for Lebanon. Got there
at midnight and piled right Into
bed. Two hours later there was
fire which didn't do much damage,
but routed every body out. Ija
powerfully nervous about fires, and
when I woke bp In the smoke I
grabbed my dads and went down
tbe fire escapes," i

"Taking your, one thousand dol-

lar pair ot shoes, pi course?"
"iS'o. I got out with my rest and

trousers alone. When the blaze was
out and I returned to my room some
one had the rest of my outfit, grip
and all. Indeed, half a dozen other
guests had been, robbed as welL I
didn't want to loae that money, and
I didn't want to let on that 1 had It
in my shoe. I therefore went to
the sheriff and told him a cock-and-bu- ll

story about rheumatic losoles
and offered him twenty-fiv- e dollars
to get my shoes; , He made a good
hunt, but couldn't find them. AfterIi:. ..".Vfooling three daya"JVX K'

onlvonedav when 1 cot mr
express, iney naa oeen

; found la the back yard of the hotel
among a lot of stuff thrown out of
the rooms by the excited firemen,

i

USE CULLEY'S

Bald Head Preparation
I deBlre to say to the public and the la

dles especially that 1 now have my

Hair Preparation
o that I can arrest the falling out of the

hair within 12 to 15 days, and this you
will readily see if you will give it a trial.
Hair also thickens from its use. It has
no unpleasant odor and leave bo - daager
oontrsctintc neuralgia, cold, &c Mus-
taches easily thickened up by its use.

' '
Young men will please make a note of
this. Nothing asked to show i the truth--
fulness of the aboye except a jfair trial of
Cuixit's Bald Hiad Pbkpakatioh. Good
references given to show that; the hair is
thick if not thicker than ever.

ALFRED CULLEY,
43tf Tarboro. N. C.

8
j

FRESH CAM
AT THE

CANDY

STAND
AT

10 Cents Per PomJ,

ALL KINDS.

THE BEST M9
IS THE SAFESTrr pnvs INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

! '

Tbero an tingle retail aboo atorea la our largo
cttiea vhieh aell 2,000 pain of aboea a day.rnafctno;
a net profit of SiiO.000 a yaar. Ti aell ahoea low,
but we aell great many paira, tbe dear profit oa
oar ladies', m..r' and ehUdraoa aboea la at toaat
ten centa a pair, and oa ti and boya aboea
15 cenU a pair. We abaU bUab aboe atone tnT

raeb of tba fifty largeat etAa of tba C. 8., and If
they aell only 3U0 palta of aboea a day they, would
earn $S23,GO0 a year. We ahonkl ba able to pay a
yearly dividend of S5.25 a share, ororer 50 per oent.
ayearonthoiDTestmeot. Wt lltheatock at S40
a share. The price moat Inevitably be anneb mora
than S10 a ihare. Ko atock baa ever been aold at
lcsa than thia price, which ia Ita par value. Stock

Incorporated, Capital $1,000,000.
AVe have over 1,000 stockboldera, and the number.
Is increasing daily. Soma ot the principal Stock-
holders are : T. 8. Walling, N. T.t L I. Fatter, Bottom t
V. A. Reed, Jr Chicagot J.B. CanpbslCCbicaa) W, M,
Kirunub, LjUle Bock. Ark. L If. Rich, Chicaiei I- - V.

Phila.1 B. Harding, N. T. E. 1. Paras, Battla2'urser,
Write for a prospectus containing; tba names of

our stockboldera, el., s tend an order for afoot.
encloting auMer CAect, eat or monf order.
Orders taken for one or raore shares. Frio Mia
a shsre.
nrvTCB ouflC Pfl i,liLfiTiuca I Lvn onut uuM miM,i

Agent WaniodL f

?adOp!nmHabtt
at borne wlti

o: t poiaj-Boo-
k of par

i v u i ilarjsent FBKJB.
BS3sr.,---iI.WOftef?,M.- D.

THE SUN
The first of Amerlcanl Newspaper!,

CHARLES A. DANA, Tdiior.

The American Constitution, the Amer
ican Idea.- - the American Spirit. These-
first, list and all t(je tim, foreyerl

The Sunday Sun
Is tLe gr ates,t Nswspaper in tbe

world.
Price 5c. a cpy. mail,' $2 a year
Daily, by ma;l. 16 a year
Daily nd Sunday, by mail, . - 83ayear
The Wct.kly f I a year

Address THE SUNJ New York.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as admialstrator of

Gracy C. Siallirgs, deceased, late cf Edfre,
combe couoty, North Carolina, this Is to
notify all peisons havlnfr claims against
the estate of said deceased toexliibit them
to the undersigned on or before tbe 12ui
day of April, 185, or this notice will be
plead in btr of their reooyery. AU pcr-so- os

indebted to said eg' ate will please
make immediate payment

This 12th day of April; 1894.
HENRY jpHNBTON,

7t Adm'r of Gracy C. 8:alliD;a. ,

Admloislratprjs' KoUce,
The undersigned having qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, thia is to
not;fy all persons owing tie said deceased,
to make immediate payment, and all per
nor, havinir claims asainst the said T. B,

Barlow, to .present thpm for payment
,ta,lw ama aa fm Hat a f.T Ihll nOLlCfl

will be p'ead in bar of their recovery.
This 3rd day of May. 1894.

W. L BAKLOW, Adm'r.
J. L. Bridgers & Son, Att'ys. 6t

WITH

Cuticura Soap
And avsin;le application of CUTI-
CURA, the rreat skin cure, will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure or
the most distressinr of itching,
burning bleedmr.scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy-
sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In the treatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, and in
their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothers and chil-
dren are their warmest friends.

SoU (hrouffcoot tba world, fetm Data ra
Cnw. Com., Soto Prop Bono, mm-- MAU
boat Baby Skin, Scalp, and Hair," auiW frw.

If ttrad, achlaff, aamu aaetb-r- s
kaewiba comfort. atrcBtth, aa4

vkality in CvUev Plmatars, ftuy
woold arrcr bo vitboat rtiai la

vary way tba iwaataat and bask

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

BUSINESS
-as cneap as any.

I do repairing
a

Tin, Iron and Copper
promptly.

J. T. WARD,
; Austin Building.

I make the mc superior Coffee
Pot ever offered to the public. ' IStf

Nathan Williams,

rfi ill

Only a few doors belew Hotel 7irrar,
TARBORO, N. 0.

" -f

Jj
ii; j9

TASTELESS

lElivJ' UlkG

T0
IS JUST A3 COOD FOR ADULTS, j

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
gaiAtia. nxa.. Itov. K, isss.

Parts lladiotna Co--, B. Louis, Mo.
Otitlafaam:-- We aold VM ve. 800 botUee ef

OMVI'8 TABTXULS3 CTTfj. TONIC and nave
gross already tbie r-- J oor

1 veare. In the drac boataeaa, have
Mnr sold aa artioie that gave Back oaiveraal
XaMaoii as roar TecA. ua truly,4j.rVCAaaftCr

THE CODPER MARBLE WORKS,

- llf , Uf avf m Pk Street.

NORFOLK, VA.

LARGC STOCK OT HNI8HD
'

- .. if SI

Vonunents, &si ' Qravestcnes,
Ready fori Tanaedtate UailTrry

March Slil

' - arlrif. Prxlkdllof I

Comherci.ICOLLGE sf KENTUCKY BWivtssiir.I i tviHIIfAN. RT..

sand oouars, cea tne state. Toe
victims wore ao sore over tbe matter
that they hlrc4 a detective, to host
the villain down. After a llvarfy
chase that lasted tlx months the
swindler wm locau4 la another
state. It appears that there was
some doubt about the ability of the
Injured, parties to bring hia back
for pu&ubment.- - He hired, good
counsel, aad declared tis Intention .

of remaining whre be was. Finally
committee ot the fieoced medicine

men west to tbe ecsne aad waited
on the swindler. He received thea
with tbe greatest air of composure
and easy assurance, appearing In no-
wise abashed.

"What do you gentlemen want
with me?" be said. "1 haven't a
cent of the money. Ifs all bea
speot months ago. If you want my
body,, take It. It's all I've got to
give up."

Then he smiled complacently upon
the committer, waved them grace-
ful salute aad walked off.

"What did the scoundrel say?"
remarked old Dr. McBride, who was
quite deaf, to one ef hlscoUeagucs.

"He said we could take Lis body."
"Well, I don't wan't his body, but

I'd really like to bare his galL"
Wablogtoo Post.

BlQ MONEY.

Paid as Safvax f--- Z..ig De.ba4
Ocean SVnr.

Every ocrsn str-ar--. r carries
Urge crew,- - varying from a eov or
more to several hundred, and la the
event of a disaster at seatheloaact
life would be larg, err though no
passengers were on board, says aa
exchange. The wreck est tt White
Star freighter NarocWi, with aU ber
crew, carried tnoumirg jntA, - -

i i i iu, aiiu, ua
t cate, was no more

merciful la Its final plcere beneath
the wares. -

Enormous sums Lave been paid as
sal rags money to the rvecuers of
ocean steamers vbrti tner are dis
abled at sea, and probably this la. a
more Trultlxa source of expense to
the large companies than any other.
On her first Yoysrs, the City ot New
l or it u the was then called! ran
ashore off Sandy Hook, and It cost
the company ooe hundred thousand
dollars to Cost hereff. In 1K0 her
sister ship, the City ef VvM, broke
ber engines off tbe Irish tt. end
was towed Into port at an , f
thirty thousand dollars ci
money.

The City t Bostro l..-- r ltt
In 1SS2, and It cost U.oev-.- . 31T t .--

-

ty-sl- x thousand five Luu!rJ
to get ber Into port, enJ Woo-zuel- a,

of the Had D line, truck oe
the Brigan tine shosls,off New J rsey,
la 1S33, ao that the compaay had to
spend Torly thousand dolL.r to get
Her off. The City of Hkt.od wr
towed la to HalHex brtor Is IB-i-.

t aa expense of thirty-fiv- e tbouiu ul
dollars. Tbe list could be Urgviy
extMtded, showing that the aruwunt
cf salvage money paid for rendering
service to disabled 0teoTarr at era
Is so enormous that It almost equals
the loss entailed by Injuries to our
wooden vessels. The loss of life la
loss. It Is quite rare that an rceaa
steamer Is rubrnerged beneath the
waves so that the passeegcrs u4
crew are lost,' but when such aa ac-

cident does transpire thedeslrectloa
Is appaTdsg. It excites the Interest
and sympathy of two onoUsti as and
warnj the world agsH c the danger
that corses to lhte that sail upon
tbe high teas.

biliousness'
Who has Dottufenl this miftery

. cause 1 by bile in the ttotnacn
which an inactive or sloggiah
liver tilled to carry oLT.

IRE ntmiTlOM AK3 CUR t 1

7 m. IkV'krV

liquid or powder, which gires
uick action to the liver and

carries ofj the til by a mild move-
ment cf the bowels. Itistvopur-gilir- e

or griptBg tnedictne, Let
portly YcgcisUe, Many, people
take pQls more take rmraccas
Liver Kegolator. , .
- bstve Wm vtaUa fce Knoaai

yaeje, mm aJVss- - wrtaa rmjmw t

.yaaWresMsaaeara fa ka-- a eaw

I ko fmitmf
J aJgsia, a--a

I Artrwar rxcmtumrxs

.IIIUS a Oak, raw

ULzrtss)
eeekaosai ese

Kf & aeiwuS kak s
atsun S-- a l avoa UTTcaa

iAec

thousand dollar bill with 'en. X

couldn't see bow I was ia Aa an.thing about it. and lomitrmn.hoes and kett mv mnits avn
Three weeks later I returned u
Lebanon, and en that very day
something happened.

blU on the street.
probably r observed one of the
group of listeners.

"No, sir. The clerk of th bout
had called at the bank to get a thousan-

d-dollar bCl busted and oa being a
questioned be bad skipped out lie
couldn't account for having so much
money In his possession, .being a
youag man and In poor circum-
stances, but there was no charge
against him. No ooe bad complained

losing such a bill. I started for
the bank to tell my story, but It
suddenly occurred to me that I was
n a fix. Where did I get the bill?

Why was 1 hiding It in my shoe?
Why didn't I tell the sheriff about
the money? Why hadn't I com
plained of the robbery? I aaw tbe
banker and took notice that he was
the sort of chap to co to the bottom

things, and as he was the guardian
the bill, so to ssy, 1 would doubt- -

ess bare to prove my claim in a
court of law."

"And you left It io his hands?"
"Ssy, now. but that's lost what I

did, and It's there ret. and- - what
breaks my heart 1 the fact that he's
worth eighty thousand dollar In.
clesr stuff! I didn't dare to claim the
mooey, because that would give
away my find, aad I didn't dare
write to the loser for fear that la
tracing It up I'd be wrung In and
get the cold give-awa-y In the pay.
per. Just as true "as J lire that
money is waiting a, claimant to-da-y,

and there Is nobody to ster cn and

"Ill write out a staUnxant and
forward It lo the original loecrr
said the young and ambitious law- -
yer, after figuring on bis probable
fee.

"It wouldn't reach him!" mi led
the. drummer, with a sad shake of
the head. "No, the poor man Las
been dead for tbe last three or four
years, as I happen to knoar, nod his
heirs would consider it a moonshine
story. Ah, me, but to think ot that
old critter down there licking bis
chops over that great big corpulent
one thousand-dolla- r bill girrs me
the nightmare three hundred aod
alxty-fiv- e nights In tho year!'

"But It Isn't yours.
"Of course not, but I'd like to get

bold of It-an- d turn tt orer to some
orphan asylum where It would help
to brighten tbe lives of poor father-
less and motherless children. Drarl
Dear I but bow short-sighte- d we poor
mortals are when we get bold ot
good thing r Detroit Free IVrsa.

. The Cttlrtaa Laundry TkkeU

Probably not ooe person In a thou-
sand understands the true interpre
ts lion of the Chinese laundry
ticket.

The Celestials have a system ot
their own. It Is based on tbe many
gods and goddesses of the Isosdry.
Although the system Is a very com--

seldom does a ChineseSUcaied.oce deliver a package of
washing to the wrong person. Fur
thermore, if the ticket is lost the
chances are that you will not get

linen, unless you be a partlou-i- r
friend of the proprietor. In-

stances are on record where aa
American has gone to coart'ta force
the Chinese to yield up tbe washing.
but the judge was not convinced that
the case of the white man was
good one. f

The Chinese laundrymaa at the
begin olsg of each week makes out a
batch of checks. In duplicate, to be
used as wash tickets. He selects
the name of some god or goddess, or
of acme object, as the sun, the moon
of the stars. . To this name be pre-
fixes a number, as "VIooe. No. 1,".
"Mq, Ko. 2." aod so on. Ia the
space between the two legends for
the signs are repeated twice be has
his own name, as, for Instance,
"Wan Lee."

When a customer takes a bundle
of washing to the laundry the Chi-
nese, first tearing a ticket la two la
a ragged fashion, puts one-ha- lf oa
the packet for reference, the other
half be gives as a receipt to the per-so- n

who baa brought the package of
laundry. It tnu4t be presented when
the laundry Is detnaadsd. and no
fears need be entertained that the
package of clean clothes wl3 not be
forthcoming, fijr the Chinese are
scrupulously exact la these matters,
and seldom or never make mis takes.

Ladies' Home JovrnaL

Preferred MIS OaU.

A group of doctors from the Key- -
. . Ann.. 11.

! Lobbv cf the Arlington, and the coo--
I venation turned on the elicits of a

rascal who victim lied a lergenuxn- -
ie m

. rJ-.v.- -.

; w years ago. us woaeo
TcrJ "wnoence k- -

disciples of Galen, aod after beating
to tbe tune of fifteen or twenty tbou- -

(

1;
,

t ?

w

' i
J !

rFigures are al,o given to abow iutnow macn the price of tlcse gcods
has been reduced by tbe new Tariff,
and the saving is tl owu to run from
17 to 50 etuis on each jard. These of
are facts which tell for lb.

,and be ebj-- ct lesso-- i is e nnn .ffec- -

tivcoto.
Ia addition to this, tho commiitm

taey wtil be disolaved in all ih.
w.v. ."via aui km

nothing on the card to intimate that
it has been issued with a political ob
ject, for it is bclieyed that the mere
statement that the passage of tbe
new tariff law means a saving to the
people will be suQcient to command
votes for the party that made a re.
form in the tariff possible.

Tke Tariff taCattsa.
The cotton schedule is one of the

wont in tbe Senate bUL Bad as it
is, however, there is some relief ia it
frcm the Ibardehs ot IfcKioleyism,
especially 4o persons who are uodr
the necessity of purchasing the
cheapest good. Cwtton laces and
plashes, tbe luxuries cf those wno
are in moderate circumstance, are
aim uzea tieatuy, but coare
C.O& ought to bo tuucb tLeiter nn- -

. . .s Ik a. - a :i - aiu uw uo is was ucaer tee
0?d law.

iwn c.oio is divtaed tots sever
kl oiaasea. They are: first cloths
having fewer than SO threads to tbe
iqoare inch; second, having from 50
to 100 threads: third, 100 thrtadsi
fourth, 100 to 15'J; fifth, 150 to 200;
sixth, mors than 200. Then we
ruve unbleached, bleached and prti--
v u cjoins in eacn ciars

ao toe nrat c aaa the average trice
per Trd of the suall qoaotity o!
good iaapor ed in 1893 was 5 cents
for St reut for bleached
and between 8 and 9 cents for prima.
Tbe rates of doty were Vi, 30 and
47 per cent. - Under tbe new law the
rates are 21, 15 and 23, a reduction
of abo-i- t 50 per cent, .

The prices weie about the same
iu tke a0ond clis, bat ;the redac-
tions of daty on bleached and print
cloth are lest, ranging frcm 35 to 42
per cent. In the thud el us tbe
prises ranged frjra 9 to 17 enta a
yard, anl the reductions of doty
mtde by the new law from )4 to
28 per cent, la the highest qaality
of cloths the price rocs ss high as
S3 cents a yard, and tbe redaction of
daty on goods of that kitd is only
11 per cent.

TJuder the MeKinley lw th pticc
of ten yards ot e zamon print elotb
for a dree costing 80 cent in Eng
land or rrat.ee was increased by the
tariff tax to f 1.13 Uader thi 'new
law the tariff will make it 97 ceuts,
and to those who are cbuged to
wear such prints ly cents rneana a
g&wd deal, -

The ABateir Farmer
P a

He was urea oi tte cuy, ana be
thoaght it was a pity that the people
during hammer in the nested town

mm sk .a
should etajj and ne tnougnt tie
prospect charming of a seas :n fpe
in f r mi rig, wLeie he'd gow b9 t rn
and turnips and manufacture nay.

To a store be quickly tpeedvd,
bought tba impiarnenta be Ledd,
tbt-- a sturdy pair of Lot lee fit to
work the plough be sought; reuied
pot his city dwelling, and, his breast
with hicb hopes swellieg, he Urted
for tbe country and tbe f rm M a he
had bcaiibt.

Jast at first it was incbiniicg,
ha d ccroe home at eve deca: uvt
on tbe seeds thtt he had planted aid
the fields that be bad ploogbcd; end
of 'Early Boien poUtoaa. "T'ui
Datchn cabbage and terra oe, step
beans lut:uee. .ptoica, erro'.a, te
wou;d talk bothJoug and loaJ.

Soon, slis) his araem was oyer,
for the wiry crass and clover went
a straying o'er Lis turnips and no Ion
cer then they grew; then the Iojus'i
ate his eabbjge and tbe worms bis
beans did ravage, and a cow got in
the gate and ate bis corn and carrots
too. . . ,

Next the devil horses caught him
and - a lot oi ; damage wrong nt htm,
and he eiw that he could never make
a decent clop tl at year. Said le to
Li. yocpffwil.i

. .
Kitty,: e win go

- as aa -
tu tte city, lor l m urea ana

ditgoMed and can't make headway .

h FC
T lown rei0I?!' !

! and uo "J '

uuun sa ami w i b&sVU see ew

lum humming, . ssa: tim now me
crone ate coming, t' eu yoo u hsve
to skip out quickly, or hell surely do
jou harm. N. Y. Sunday World- -

F"r .....For tbe benefit of such readers
haven't studied natural history, we
will state that the grizzly bear is an
animal about tbe six, of a . Queen
Anne cottage and appears to have a
veranda bailt all around him to im-

prove bis style of architecture, lit
differs from an eleph.ntin having
teeth aboot a foot long, and no one
bearing bis claws rattling on tbe
rocks could (mistake him for buffalo
bull. Way back, before Christopher
Colombo d uoovcred America, some-
thing happened to make the grizzly
bear .mad at aU mankind, and this
feeling has descended down to the
lattst edition. That bear not only
got hia dauder up inside cf 10 sec-

onds, but it wasn't half a minute bo-fo-re

he ba) fully made up hia mind
that we were hia znu'too. When he
moved for uf, we moved for a tree.
We beat him by a few

.
second. We i

a svnever Lad any particular oueincfs
dealings with a grza'y bear before,
but it atrock u that we coaldn t
move oo rapidly nor climb too high.
Wnen we rccoveied cooscioasnoas,
we wre tested on the limb of a tree
20 feet alove the earth, and the be.r
was looking up at us with an ezpres
sion of curiosity and disappoint

1

ment. At some stge of the gme
be may bay ran acrcss an Arizona I

twliior avhrt Lad failed in but in ess I'. . . ... . i .aaa commuted suirtae, out we aom
believe b had ever seen a live one
before. He bad ocnote on ' a sure
thing and got left, and for some tain
oUs his chagrin was plainly appa-
rent We supposed, as a matter of
course, that after realizing the titua- -

tion the critter would start ou wttn
an ambition to pick up lie art t or

but be wanted tdi'.orialtbe f oer.
. . .... - . ?.meat and was willing to wan lor it.

It was r 10 o'clock in the morbiig
when he treed as. We were there
at high noon, at sundown, - sA day
break next mornicg. The bear staid
right by us, and we staid right by
the bear. Thete was but little ro--
manoe in the situation for Q pd vre

couldn't Say bat the bear appeared
to take solid eomftrt. We hu bev
er seen anything iu natural history
aboot a man np a tree in Arizona ana
a grizz'y waiting for kim to drop into
a red mouthed civcrn ornament d
with ivory !epikca! and could only
give a rough uees ." as to how long
the situation would continue to be
strained. We weie somewhat troubled
with insounia, lnt so wsp the bear,
and this latter fact was something of
a conclusion. Wi- - had to tey awake
to maintain bur hold cn tbe limb,
and he had to do tbe rame thing to
as not to miss us in p ee we came f

the perch.
About midnifiht a larize and well

kept mountain Hon diecoy red our
situation and came down on ca wi h
many pleasant anticipatiuns, and we
almost felt sorry tor him wbeu he
made out the true state of affairs.
The grizzly selfishly rt fused to
whack iup op the 'find and after
tquandencg . au hoar of his valuable
time the lion went cfftowarJ camp
to-s-ee H he conldnl pick up some
thing good on his own account' We
couldnl eo to tte gentiemea to

itcacap, ana ney iearcneaia ice
wrong direcuon to locate a, itur
we had been pe cbed in tbe tree Hi
hoarp, most of the time looking the
bear full In the face, we began to no
tice a change of expression. An hour
later be olpscd tie aws, gve na a
long,' lingering look oi contempt acd
ambled off to strike something whioh
couldn't i limb. The reollemen were
profuse in their spoloKia when . we
reached camp, but tarried rnly long
totvagh (o pyt' the saddle on oar
mule. We vtr. In tuny to aee
the doctor whj bad d;icovt r d from
the far on our tongue th tt dn!ess we
pnt in two fall wi ek on tbe m nnutn
we would be liable to a fail .trole of
apopUzy We yode rtrsio to bjs
office, bnt ficma window be bad
seen m wa wt came over the bill two
'miles sway scd c uld cot be fcuud.
Up a d e we bT hi St arable lo
reslizeitbstwe .rcath grr-ocd- ,

and ever, two or thr.e minotBl .0

Kirat Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
ti i --,r. me Court at Kaleltm. lanio-A- T,

P. M. D.r.
P HYSiti An & SURGEON!

- Ofaay tooro .Bfl". O f

Office next "door to Hotel? How
ard. - 30 ly

G. kow.ARDS.

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTEE,

Paper hanging , a BpeciaUy.j j

iOti. TARBORO. K.jC.

i O THE PUBLIC. M
1

I am Prepared to do all work In
the ! i

Undertaker's Business.
itt the ehorteat nctice. Haring con
nected with my Bhop the repairing
business. All work Left,at my shop
shall have Prompt attention. 1

PRICES KODERATE, I

Also a first-claB- S HEARSE for hire
Thanking my friend a for? their

lormer patronage I hope o merit
t hs same, should they n6ed anything

the ... i

Undertaking Y' h

.1 i,: :: 'or f
Repairing Business

My Place is on Pitt Street Three
Dcors fzc-'-u it e Corner of Main

JE. J . $inxmoii&.

J. i . WALLS.

FasMonabie Tailcr
j i. j, . . j ' . .i
I'Ut St., one door below U. wndenet,'

Taijtooro, KT; 0.
Pine Pull Drees an'd Evening Tailpr- -

Made 8uita.i The term well dressed ex-

tends from the neck to the foot of the
bubiect. j ; -' I

STGutting, repairing Mid cleaning 2Cne

at short notice. j ok

THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY DEB ALD

WILL BE WirnOUT QUESTION

.
j AMERICA'S j

Leading Family Paper- -

The re'nuiation that the Weekly ; Herald
h pninved foi1 man years of l being the
best home! newspaper in the land will be
u aterlallvl added to during tho year; of
1894. No toalns or expense will be spared
to make it ia every department the most
r. !ihic intefeetinir and instructive of.all
v, tkly newspaper publications. f

It will'be imoioved in many ways, t
. A number of new features and departs
mcotB w ill be added. The lhtest develqD- -
ra, nt in all fields Of. contemporaneous hu
m .m interest will be ably discussed from
,eek to week by accomp ished writers

tiiE NEWS OF THE WORLD
-- wiil be given iu a concise but complete
form. Every . important or interesting
;vent, either at home or abroad, will j be

.1 ..lv described in the columhB of the
eeklv Herald. I

In politics the Heraia is sDjomteiy u

decadent and sound. It tells the rights
nod wrongs of all sides without fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
t4 ba without the Weekly Herald during
the coming year. It will contain a regular
department ech week devoted exclusiye-- y

to subjects' of timely interest to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. ' I - .1 .' J

The women and children if the land
will And in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and children's
Dazes will be both instructive nd enter- -

taininr.l Thev will abound in hints and
receinU which women so much value. I

A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by the best writers in Ameiicaacd
Enzland has been secured, so that fiction
will be'one of the most attractive features
in the Weekly Herald during 1894. 1

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be
magazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OO a lear
tiZHD FOB BAHFLX COPT.

j

Address
THE WEEKLY HERALD, j

Bebaxd Square,

mstincuve.yre.cn on.icrsomexnng, a
a vai T.VA1 nnf na tp c r . n 1 arsri Ann . v m

shall be all right in a day or two,
however, sr. d th text issue of The
Kicker will be ut to the usual atsn-da- rd

in aU respects.
l Addnsa, W. U. aVaMTH. Ha" V i

! NEW YORK. Both insoles were gone and my one

w. .'. .;.-- -


